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A BOLD BAD MAN WAS HETO EXECUTE

NEW PLANS

BLOWN TO

ATOMS BY
Bad PlumbingDifferent Types

(I I
Vry

will catch the man who put
. it in. Our Plumbing is hon-

est and we watch the details
of each job and see that every .

piece of pipe is sound and
. every joint perfect. Tinning

and gas fitting.

W.J. SCULLEY
470-4- Commercial, Phone Black 2243

'! of men need dlf

;
fertnl typei of

Dress.

You know how II b

with younelt Some

took beet In

do able breaded

coal, end oiheri
showoff belter In

tingle. One nun

may look real rweH

In a toat that flti

him Mujly In the1

back, and another

fellow with the tame

toat would be juytd
i a dude. It all de-

pend upon the way

you art built.
CrouM It Brand,

fee, the n

u- i mm af fi .

Scow Bay Fron 8 Bre&s ktiis
Manufacturers cf "

, Iron, Steel, Brass and Eronze Castings. ' :

General Foundrymen and Patternmakers.

Alfolutdy firstclass work. Prices lowest.';

...;c

Phcne245f. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.

P. A. TRULLINGERManufacturing Tail

on of UUca. New York, build their garmenti to auit utt thoM UtUe peculiar!,

ilea, Therefor K bi "You may com around her n the blluful anticipation

of not only ettln a SUIT your SIZE, but a SIZE that will SUIT." CIGARS AND --5TOB ACCO V

Two Stores

P.A.STOIES
uBertef toll Steves

We have them, None Better.
MaKe the Housewives Happy.

Pure Prepared Paint
Sold Only By

Fisher Bros w. c. laws a CO.
527 BOND

Married .Man Wins Young Girl's

Love, Steals $10,000 and Skips

New York, Bept. 36, New York. Jer
aey City and Boaton poUca are making
an Induatiioua aearch for John D. Dun

bar, who la well known In horse racing
clrclea and for wfcoce arrest two war--

ranta have ben Issued. In one be la

charged with, bigamy and In the other
with strand larceny.

Dunbar haa been Indicted In Jeraey
City largely upon tha testimony of Mrs.

William Lovell of this city, whoae

daughter Marie, la alleged to have been
tha victim, . Mrs. Lovell aaserta that
Dunbar persuaded her to advance $10.
coo to blm on false representations that
he wee Interested In a prod table real
estate deal. '

Mrs. Lovell la the widow of William
Lovell, who waa at one tiro a man of
prominence In turf clrclea. She aaya
that Dunbar waa Introduced to heraelf
and Maria last fall In' Saratoga and
that be poaed aa a wealthy lumberman.
Aft-- r winning the daugbtqfa love, he
eonfeaaed having a wife and 4 children
living In Flushing, L. I., but aald he
had been divorced. The girl accepted
thla atory and preparatlona went on
for the wedding. Mrs. Lovell allegea
that, meantime, Dunbar secured from
her a check for 110,000, which waa to be
Invested In his buslneaa. A few daya
ago Dunbar sent a note to the Lo veils
saying ha waa going away on business.
Then Marie confessed that they had
been married lo Jeraey City. September

Investigation at Flushing la aald to
have dlsclod :he fact that Dunbar's
wlf and four small child-c- a were liv
ing In a cottage there. Tha woman la
said to have denied the existence of a
divorce, however, and the unhappy
mother and young bride hurried be
fure the Xew Jeraey grand Jury where
an indictment waa procured.

The police say Dunbar 'went to Boa--
ton fro mhere and thence to the Weat
where they believe he now la.

LABOR MEETING SPLITS UP

Parks Organizes Rump Conven
tion at Kansas City.

Kanaaa City. Mo.. gtp. 25. Samuel
Parks, a walkbig delegate from New
York. caMsed a split In the-- brldire and
structural Iron workera" convention
here today In hla fight to unseat Dan
lei urophy. who held proxy from
Scran ton. Pa., and to prevent a free
for-a- ll fight President Buchanan ad.
Journed the convention. Later, when
president Buchanan refused to

the convention, the Parka crowd
organized a aesslon and unseated Bro- -

phy.
President Buchanan declares that

the acta of the rump convention ar?
unconstitutional, and Brophy says he
will take h's seat whenever President
Buchanan again resumes the chair.

Kansas City, Sept. 25. Parks tonight
announced his Intention of making
trouble when he gets back to New
York. Tie aaya he will call a strike on
many Jobs and that he will get even
with the men who be claims sought to
depoae him. He aaya he will call a
strike on all Jobs where the bossea do
not comr.'y with ba demand.

DELMAR TIES DILLON'S TIME

amous Horse Goes the Mile in

Two Minutes Flat

New York, S?pt. 13. Major Delmar
today made an effort to beat his own
record of 3:00 4 and the world'a rec-

ord of 2 minutea held by Lou Dillon.
He got to the quarter In SO 4. Up the
back stretch, he shot with auch light
ning rapidity that he dashed by the
haU'-ml- le pole In 59 seconds. Delmar
flew around to the three-quarte- rs pole
In 1 :29 and came home to the wire in 2

minutes flat. . :

It was a anlendid performance by the
animal, which only thta week changed
owners 'at the "highest price, 140,000,

ever paid tor a gelding. Major Delmar
Is n New York animal, bred, foaled,
trained and owned In the Empire atate.

RECONCILIATION SOCIAL

Portland Aerie, No. 4, F. O. E., en-jy-

a "reconciliation social" last
veiling at their hall In Portland. This

o tho Hint social stven under that
aerie's auspces aince the reorganliatlon
some time ago, and It proved a moat

njoyable affair. The invitations were
erv untoue and the Drogram, If carried

out as printed, must have proved enter-

taining to the Portland birds and vlal-tor- a.

'
. v ,

UPTON HONORED.

cdi tv. MlL-h- SeDt.2 5. The Bay

City Baehelora' Club recently directed

a letter to Sir Thomas L.ipton m uni-cag- o,

announcing that the club had
elected him toho norary membership In

the club. Sir Thomas nas repuea a ay- -

Ing:
lease accept and convey to tne Dacn- -

elora' aseoclaton my warmest thanks
for their great kindness in electing me

a. memher of the above named society.
This courtesy 1 greatly appreciate and
shall endeavor not to break theprlmary
fruiilifleatlona for membership In youv
order. ",;-- ' -

NOT FOR THE JUNK PILE.

New' York, Sept, 25. Shamrock I, the
old America's cup challenger just sold
by Sir Thomas Lipton, haa been turned
over by the purchaser to a Brooklyn
firm dealing In old metals and the racer
after being remodelled, will enter trade
Instead of balng used for cruising aa at
first reported, .She will be turned in
to a schooner and will . carry scrap
metal between New York and South
American ports. '

NEW HAMMOCKS
Large assortment of unusually hand

some goods just received.
75 cents to $5.00.

J. N. GRIFFIN.

OF REFORM

Personnel of Mixed Tribunal Has
Been Officially Announced

by Porte at Con- - .

stantinople.

Irade Issued Ordering Civil and

Military Authorities to

Obey It

BALFOUR ON THE SITUATION

Aprec Tlint It liiimil Vigor- -
oiiM Aflloii una Mud That

tlie I'ohcm Should
Taken Hand.

Conatantlnople, Sept. 26. The iomK- -
altlon of the mlx"d tiUwnal to carry
out a prvum of refoima In Macedonia
wua oltklttlly announced today. Hllml
Pasha I president of the committee.
and the other member are: Kuhlus,
preakb-n- t of the municipal council of
Sulonlca; Klkola Hobeff. Bulgaria;
and Xnuemte N'lkurah, Greek, both
nuintH re of the court of Justice at Mon

aatlrs Xlko, Servian member of the
court of Juntl'-- at V.kub. and Kuwto,
of Vakl, Ruumanla. The committee will

alt temporarily at Monaatlr. An Irade
hna been laaued ordering civil and mil
itary authorltiea to obey the commie-alon- .

VIEWS OP BALFOUR.
London, 8it. 25. Premier Balfcur,

In a lengthy letter to th archbishop of

Canterbury, dlacutisea the Mncedon'.m
situation. The letter la a reply to the

archhtahop'a action In drawing atten- -

tkm to the growing uneaslneaa among
churchmen at '.he apparent apathy of
the power.

Bulfour says he is In entire sympathy
with the feelings of horror and Indgna
tlon. and fully underatanda the dea're
to give expression n public meeting to
the sentiment of reprobation which re'
cent events hnv Justified. He points
out that th-- J Chmlan population 'a
made up of Greeks. Iulgarlana a'id
Servians, who mother countries are
all Interested.

'Tlfae complications are doubled
Internal ones. Because of religious d f

ferencea, tha Mohammedans fearing
Christian rule, while the exarch'sta and
Christiana persecute the patrlarchlat,
tha Greeks, who are patrlarchlsta,
would sooner find protection under the
rule of the eultnn than be left to fight
tha matter with the Bulgarians, who
are exarchlsK Such Is the problem
with which one hna to deal" aaya Mr.

Balfour, "I can not but believe Uiat
the beat hope of dealing with It lies In

the continued of Russia

and Austria, strengthened with the

support and a.ldi by th advice of the

other signatories cf the Berlin treaty."

FEELING AT SOFIA.

Sofia. Sept. with

the issuance of the Irade appontlng the

mixed Macedonian commlseon a report
comes from Constantinople that the

porte hna ord?red moblllxatlon of two

additional divisions of Asiatic troops.
The trade has create little Impres-

sion here. The belief prevails thnt the

sultan la acting solely In view of the

approaching meeting between the Rus-

sian and Austran emperors, and wth

the hope of convincing them that he
la anxious to maintain peace.

, A telegram from Varna announces

thnt OrtO oil men. women and children,
atnrvlns; and nearly naked, have ar-

rived there from Burgas, where they
wore unable to find ehelter.

THE RUSSIAN NOTE.
v Vienna, Sept. 25. It la repoWd that
the Russian note which will be handed

to the Bulgarian government tonight,
has caused excitement In Sofia, The

note recognizee Turkey aa the premier

power in the Balknna and admits ,her

right to suppress rebellion in her own

territory na she thinks best.

BASEBALL SCORES.

AMERICAN.
At Boston Boston 6; Detroit 6.

At New York-N- ew York 8; St.
Loula 2. '

At Washlngton-Washmg- ton 6; Cleve

land 14.
At Phlladelphla-rhlladelp- hia 10;

Chicago 8.

PACIFIC NATIONAL.
At Salt Lake-S- alt Lake 7; Butte 4.

At Spokane-Spok- ane 7; Seattlo 12.

PACIFIC COAST.

At San Francisco-S- an Francisco 13;

Sacramento 1.
At Los Angeloa Los Angelos 8; -- Oak

land 2.

At Seattle Seattle 2i Portland 1.

GlSiMMllTkJ
Sea Us, It Will

Pay Ycu

DYNAMITE

Eastern Capitalists Killed Near the
National Capital in an Ex-

plosion Planned by
Rubbers. '

One Man Dies Instantly, While In

juries of Other Will Re-su- it

In Death.

HAD LARGE SUM OF MONEY

Were Driving Along a Country
Koud When Explosion Oc

, curred Thieves So '
cure KCJ4KX.

Washington, Sept. E. One of the
moat atrocious crimes In the history
of Capital City crmlnalology waa com
mitted tba afternoon on the fad lead
ing to Mlddletown a suburb, 15 mike
from here. Aa a-- result of the crime
sjamuel T. Ferguson, senior member of
the Ferguson Construction Company,
of Pittsburg, waa Instantly killed ,and
8. Martin, of Cincinnati, waa fatally
Injured. Mr. Martn waa still alive at
a late hour last night, but hla death la

momentarily expected.
Messrs. Ferguson and Martin were

driving along the road this afternoon
when an explosion of dynamite sudden-

ly shook the earth. The charge waa

evidently exploded when the wheels of

the buggy came In contact with It.

The rig waa literally torn to pieces, Mr.

Ferguson being killed outright. Mr.

Martin suffered frightful Injurlea the

left arm being torn almost from the

aocket.
The two men had with them m the

buggy $3600 In cash, and the explosion
waa undoubtedly part of the plan of

robbers who were-awar- e that a small

fortune could be secured by a success

ful hold-u- p. The money waa carried in

a satchel!, but the vallce could not be

found by the officers who went to the

scene of the crime. Presumably the

thevea secured It.'
The police are aatiafied that robbery"

waa the motive for the crime, every-

thing pointing to thia theory. Evident-

ly the robbers were afraid to mak? in
open attack and planned to kill the oc-

cupants of the buggy with dynamite.
Martin was blown 200 feet by the ex-

plosion..
Two suspects have n?en arrested for

the crime and .re now in Jnil here.

They have not yet dlrvlged anything of

value to the police- - Th murder has

created a sensation here.

TOOK A TON OF BAD BOOKS

Antony Comstock, of New York

Raids Chicago Cigar Store.

Chicago. Sent. 25. Anthony Corn- -

stock has had a busy day In Chicago.
ITe arrive dfrom New York, led a raid
on a Cigar store, caused the arrest of
Charles S. Wright and left for another
weatera city. Poatofflce Inspectors
Stuart and McAfeeT with a federal
marshal, accompanied Mr. Comstock
and spent some time piling the confis-

cated property upon mail wagons.
Wright owner of the store, is alleged

to have confessed that he was the dis-

tributor of thousands of pamphlets ob
jectionable t tha Society for the Sup-

pression of Vice of which Mr. Corn- -

stock la secretary.
Wright waived examination and was

held to the grand Jury under J4000

bonds for sending Improper advertise-
ments through the mails.

PROMINENT FILIPINO ARRESTED.

Manila. Sept.' 25. A Filipino named

Kalbaaa, president of the- - nationalists
rvrtv vrna urraata? tnrlnv lir0n a simi
lar charge as that which has Just been

preferred against Dominator Gomes.
Ha is accused of being concerned with
the hotter in fomenting the disturb
ances which have taken place In the
northern provenee of Luzon, where a
guerrilla war fare has been carried on

for some time wet by Ladrones aganst
the peaceably Inclined natives. He la

now held to answer on a charge of re-

bellion and Insurrection against the

authorty of the United States.

, ; CAME TO TERMS.

Chicago, Sept. 25.-A- fter noisy street

demonstrations the 400 boys of the

Illinois District Telegraph Company
ended their strike last night by accept-

ing a new wage scale from their em-

ployers. Earlier In the o'enflng the

company also came to terms with the

night messengers. The day boys, who

wont out In the morning, are to receive
$:).40 a week Instead of a commission
of 1 2 cents for each message deliver-

ed. They had been earning more than

tl a day It is eaid, and struck for two
oents a message. The night workers
are to get tl a day, In place of 5 a
week, lermerly paid.

FOARD $ STOKES CO.
Nothing Pleases

10 well nicely laundered linen. We

have the neateit and moat sanitary
laundry In the state and do the beat

k:

y" ALL WllITfl HELP.

Corner Tenth and Duane atreeta,
: Thontim.

The Troy Laundry

Commercial St.

STREET,

OREGON

Boys want Good
Shoes. We have

at SCHOOL SHOES"

PETERSON
(EX BROWN

Furniture Bepairod
Upholstering

In the Northwest

ASTORIA.

til
mm
lv .Vi-.CjT- ft

r All Kinds of Mattresses
Made to Order

THE BEE HIVE
' WHERE YOU CAN ALWAYS BE SATISFIED.

Children's Fall and Winter Dresses

1

, Four Excellent Numbers
1 Navy Blue and Garnet serge sailor suite, "'

braid trimmed ", , $4.00

2 Nav Blue and Garnet sorgo Russian dress trimmed
with stiching, Dresden buttons , 2.85

3 Green, Navy, Red and Royal Prussian style, collar
trimmed with metallic velveteen, ... .... , 2.75

' 4 All colors Cushmore tucked yoke, trimmed with '

soutache braid.!. 2.00

Adams Henning'sen
Dealers lu

Furniture. Stoves, Tinware, House Furnishings.
Second-han- d Goods Bought And Sold. ,

We Bny All Kinds of Junk.

405 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. PHONE, RED 2305

HOTEL, PO R T LA N
EXPERT ;WRSESH0QN8

Genorftl Btackemithing, Boat and Cannery Work.
See us for High Class Work.: Shop Corner of Fif--
tecnth and Duano Streets, near St. llary's Iloppital.

""'

HOLM E S S BIBB RT
Phono 2501.

'
. "

The Finest Hotel

PORTLAND, OREGON..

sJfcw


